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A TAB HEEL SEES GOTHAM Cotton Mill For Sale LOW RATES TO NATIONAL DEMO-
CRATIC COXVKNTION, DEN.
VKR, COL., BY SEABOARD

THE CENTURY FOR JULY. 'v

prove that It la pot lack of laws which
cause trouble but -- lack . of enforce
nieirt. Prhapa-the-pol- tc herathlnk
that the public "health authorities are
mere"faddists', and that diseases are
not thus communicable. ''" j. .

One of the things observed In travel
north , is sojmethlng -- which -- will -- be
found In the suburbs of AahevlHe; this
being the beautifying of -- roadsides.
Along the rail way It will be seen that
the stations are many times more at-

tractive than they are at most places
in the-Sout- Here and there In this
section of the country there are at-

tractive railway statfoeg, but they are
few andv far between.

Th Ra1lrti mn went from New

Th article in this number which
vMi attract greatest attention 4ere tn
the South U William Oarrott Brown's
"The South and the Saloon- .- which
discuss b reasons underlying th
movement which has in ao abort

- time earned ' Alabaniai-Oeorg- ie and
' North Carolina into the prohibition

. column. The .author thougn evMentiy
an alien tp Dixie. ts lair ana sym-
pathetic in hi handling of the. muT-tlple- x

cauaeji which have contributed
to thla results . i

in Th Turning Point of Mr. Car
1 egiVCDaa .H30?''' Bates
' tella of the Scotcnman s urn no u

the Pennsylvania Railway service
Thourh onlv in his teenf at the time,
th.r. 4 utitlv in evidence in thla
Mt r Mirrtnhv that keenness of

. vUIob and elaritv of Judgment which
iiwvneai rendered' the great steel
master wealthy and famous. In con- -

American. Pasha, by Henry Rowland,
belongs tn tBtLereaofBghUng

principality In" aouthern
Europe, and which was inaugurated
by 'The Priaoherof JZenda.;--- pf - Ita
clasa It Is an excellent example full
of fighting.- - with; plenty of love, Jeal-
ousy and other kindred emotions to
form the necessary contrast..

O. Henry'a aame in-t- ha Hat af con-
tributors is a passport to the favor of
all American 'reader, and ht "Bur-
ied Treasure' does not disappoint ex-

pectations.' ita blsarre humor la well
up to the standard which haa made
ita author famous.. ,

Possibly the most -- meritorious of'
the remaining short fiction Is James
Hopper's "My. Mission", which ha for
its subject a woman'e aacrlfice of her
own happiness for what she deems
her lover's good. Torrence Eenja-mln- 's

brief klt "Muslin or the. Mer-
cedes" 'is also excellent.

A-- contribution which will be re
ceived with eager attention"" ts "the
first instalment of May Sinclair's "The
Immortal Moment." Those who have
been fortunate enough to see this
novel In manuscript, represent It as
fully equal to ."The Divine Fore
whlcii is praise' Indeed.

Of the poems, Theodoala Garrison's
"The Truth." and Clinton Scollard'a
"The House of Dream," are decidedly
the best. "Plays and Players," the
theatrical section, written with Its

.treat to this glimpse of a great man e

boyhood Is the account of the last
- days of a greater, in the concluding
- paper of Dr. Shrady's "General

Grant's Laet Days." Dr. Shrady wu
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If your hope.ar down to "V-An-

you feel llkf "28,-Che- er

up, friend, qutt your pmlng.
Every cloud has a silver lining.

"Get Mrs. ; Joe Person's Remedy. ,

' ' 't -

If ' you have bolls and bumps
Til you feel like poor "Jim Dumps,"
Or If you have "eczema, bad..-Unti- l

It makes you almost mad,
Get Mrs. Joe Person's -- Remedy.

vTien..yoi:feeJ"old rheumatls"
UnUl you say, Myl Gee WhUf
Or your stomach's out of tune
With "spring fever" as in June.' '

You need Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

: v.-I-.- 4.A --r
When your blood U pink and white
And you've lost your appetite.
Or you itch and cannot sleep,
What's the use to moan aod-we- ep?

Get Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

If" you're sick thin and -- pale -

And your health Is 'bout te fall,
If you are nervous and weak
Until you can scarcely speak.

You need Mra Joe Person's Remedy.

If you've got a weak lung
And your nerves are. all unstrung,
Or you have "old indigestion"
And think a cure out of the question.

Get Mra Joe Perfson's Remedy.

If you have a "breaking out"
And cannot tell what's about.
Get this remedy, don't delay!
See the druggist right away.

Use Mrs. Joe Person s Remedy.

Mrs. Person's Remedy stands the test.
Of all remedies it Is the best
Can't be beat for time to come.
uneers tne oiooa oi oia ana young.

Wall Paper
Paints

fllabastine
Jap-a-la- e

Calcimo
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRY02T.

HE IS
W I S E

who pro-
vides him-
self with
the best
equipment .

for theprompt,
correct,
and e in-

dent dis-
patch of
his bui- - I

oca.
We arc

specialists
in certain
Hoc of
business
necessities
-- ii ,lor
instance: -

For roar clerical force we manufac-
ture Blank Books, Loose-Lc- af Devices, .

Index Cards, etc. - - --- ' ., -
For your publicity department we are

prepared to write design, and print your
advertisement, booklet, or catalog. .

. K your wisdom prompt you, ask om
representative to call on yon.

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE
' Chariotta, H. C

COURTHOUSE BONDS

)

'"" one of GrantVphysIelanr dorrngr the
? fitneaa whichcaused his death, and
'' ehJanthnate. detailed atory of the

happeninga in the sick room la of im
mense historical value as an original

'.. document ,
- - thu most notabl; fact in the world's
history during the pastZ0 years has
been the unexpected development of

i the Jananese Empire and people. The
:. charce that the Japa are dishonest

buslnesa men has had wide vogue and
It -- la --to,correct wrong Impressions
that George Trumbull Ladd writes" his

'essay "On the Business Morals of
' Japan." He admits -- frankly that
. there baa been ground for complaint

brother nations on thla score; but
- proceeds to give most convincing rea--

arns In regard to the lnevitableness
. of this defect occurring, owing to the
recui'lar clrcmstances surrounding

--
-th country's- - sTeait awakening, and

flowing why we may expect in tho
bear future great improvements In

" the business ethics of the yellow race.
i "V All students of language and litera-

ture will be interested In Professor
Erander Matthews' article on "Eng-
lish as a World Language' in which
he ahowa the steps by which our
mother tongue will probably beoome

j the principal channel of the interna- -

. tlonal communication within a gen- -

, eratlon or two. --

JCdlth Wharton furnishes by far
the best of the poetry In "Moonrlse
Over Tyringham." Miss Wharton's
work ha hitherto been chiefly con-line- d

to prose, but we find In this con-

tribution marks of the shme pains-talkin- g

and. conscientious workman-hi- p

which has gained for her such an
enviable place in contemporary Am-

erican letters. ; -
Corning to the flclljn. Theodore J.

Grayeon's "The Inevitable Reckon- -

Ing" comes very near being a great
story. It deals with the oldest of

ins and Its never-fallin- g retri
bution in a masterly way. Edna Ken-
ton's "A Prophet in Ills Country"
Is a fresh natural bit of story-tellin- g,

of a quality we do tot meet with ev-- .
ery day.

THE JCl6 SMART SET.
The quality that marks out the

'Smart Set" as something entirely
'different from the other light fiction
magazines, is virility. The reader
does not find it table of contents
padded with pale, weak attempts at
stories; teach separate tale has throb-
bing human interest, be its subject
Bar Harbor or the Klondike.

This month's novel. "The Mistress
of Hounds," by Jay Hardy, has as Its
stage setting a faanionable hunting

' club. Just outside New York. The
atory does not drag for a single para-
graph. Crisply and surely It moves
to its highly entertaining finale.. Mrs.
"Bill" Ware, 'who occupies thelime- -

light. Is a hole-soule- d woman of 30-od-

whose love for the fierce rush
of the fox hunt under the open sky is
but the reflection of her big frank

- heart. .' Cleverly in contrast to her Is
.her young. niece Lucy Parmer, whose
superficial charm masks an Ineradi-
cable eelftahnes. which comes peril-
ously near wrecking her life At the
final curtain, the. former s barque Is
aafely moored in. the Becure harbor
Of a strong man's love, while Lucy's
frail skiff sems destined to be tossed
by many storms.

Edwin L. Sabin's "Confidences of a
Col legs Widow'; is a delloloiie bur- -

. lesque on the' unhappy yearnings of
that most phthetlc of old maids. If
the .,, shadows are somewhat em-

phasized for tie aake of old maids.
,' ft the shadows are somewhat empha-vfclce- d

for the sake of humor, the truth
7 of the picture Is beyond possibility

of mistake.
The cleverest thing ill file number

Is "Three Fool and a Wise One." by
Elly Perry Mldgely; although Its phi-

losophy which makes happiness like
Kden, follow deliberate violation of
the marriage- - conventions, Aot to say
laws, is a totally false and Impossible
one. Well worthy of honorable men
tion also are ."An Unlfnaginat
Man" by Edna Kenton, and HiaEx

.. cellency'a Ox by Hiram long.

APPLETON S FOR3riLY.
Of wide Interent Ipvlew - of this

State' action on the quention some
weeks back, are wo articles in this
number, underfhe caption- - "Doee
Prohibition Pay?" One by the Rev.
Charles Fy-Ake- Rockefeller's pastor.
.writUnfftmi the ethlcat standpoint;
ihe other by GeoTge C: Lawrence,
viewing the mpvenu'nt strictly as

isines proposition. Both writers
answer the question most emphatical-
ly in the affirmative,

- - "The Failure of the Prof c clonal

FEW MORE IXTERESTIX.G I TRIPS

The CauaJ Visitor Gaa- - Seei a Great
r DeaJ of the Great lty .and l'el 'tJlnd Out Mnc The Ignorance .of
' New Vorkcra Wlbont Their Gutt
- Commfmity :Jteiatfluible--fcof-ue of

;the poiota che stranger la Sure to
Take In No DruukennetiK on . the
streets. Despite the'act That There
Ar Open fcatootrBf-- -

.

BY COU F. A. OLDS.

Raleigh, July S. Few things are
more interesting than a trip by an
average Jorth Carolinian to a great
city like New TorJC Three or four
classes of people go to New York from
the South. There are the merchants.
who are shown the town. Including of
course the "elephant." by the young
men w ho represent the places which
command their trade; for" certain
young men, and very full
of. ginger, are employed quite largely
for this purpose, and by their paeans
one way is afforded or seeing new
York. Next corae people who go there
for pleasure, these including bridal
couples, and .persons who are fond of
the theatre and of the oustie oi a
great city. Laaily come those who go
from the feouth to seek their fortunes
In that maelstrom. wheTe to be sure
a reat - nnan v
though much more ia made

r muT than of failures.
In other words In such a world as that
one hears a lot more about the man
who wins than about him who loses.
The litter elmDiy goes to the jerap--
heap oftentimes, and that's the eid of
him.

A Raleigh man who goes to New
York for pleasure Is content to stay
there for a little time, provided he IS
on the go.'-b- ut the aggregate selflsh-ns- s

and indifference of one of the
most careless communities .on tnis
earth soon palls upon him and' he
longB for his little city, where people
have hearts and where there is some
touch with nature.

London, vast as it Is, and Paris, too,
cater specially to visitors, and Ameri-
cans alwaya get most dlstnguished
consideration, on account of their mo-
ney, of course, though their vivacity
and general push have made them in
a broader way cut do small figure.
But New York does not seem to ap-
preciate visitors. The streets are nev-

er complete. Vaster and vaster are the
schemes for Improvement. The streets
are badly numbered. It Is difficult to
see the names and these are not prop
erly shown on the cars.

SEES MUCH; KNOWS LITTLE.
Thus the casual stranger visiting

New York can see a great deal, yet
know but little, unless he chooses to
ride oh an automobile, one of the "rub-
ber neck" kind, with the megaphone
man telling fake stories about the
place. Some of these automobile com-
panies arrange to have incipient riots.
In some at- - the foreign quarters oi
the city, for the edification of the
"Iteubs" who are paying f o the ride.
Some of the greatest stores in New
York have no same upon them, and
this seems singular to people In this
part of the world. There are statues
too In some of the purks wblch have
no name shown anywhere, and purks
are alo nanielt-Hs-. In New York you
will be though! to be a "Jay" if you
ask many questions and the answerer
generally gives a ipityng smile. The
people there have no regard for a
"tenderfoot." The great height of the
building Is such that t North Caro-
linian declares the only really proper
way to see them is to lie on the back
and look at the top. They call the
peoplo who llve'ln these tunnels of
streets the "ClifT-Dweller- and it
a good title, mo ignorance oi wie
people about their city is certainly re-

markable and there la not atlthe of
the pride in New York which a
Frenchman has for hlfjI'arls. For
him Paris is the hearC the very es-

sence, of France, but New York Is not
such to the NewYorker. The ignor-
ance whldh thir people there have
aliout their n city Is startling. The
Raleigh mam anked an elderly man on
Broadway, near Wall .street, near the
heartof the banking section, where
thefcub-treasur- y was. The New Yorker
replied that though lie had lived In

years he could not direct any one to
this building, but It was down the
street somewhere. No name was found
upon the building. v In Washington
there Is much the same thing, for on
only one of the government buildings
does Its name appear, this being on
the postofttce, snd though the govern-
ment wvns the parks there are no
signs to Indicate the name of the par-

ticular park or grounds. Too often It
Is the case that If one Inquires what
Hn.lli.iiU ntttn, iif.K an4 Miih jktf

he" will be Mien such a look as the,. ..r.,..i." ')"'!.:' gave the Raleigh man who In j

mld-ore- an asked the PUn if here
was any danger of striking a stump,
The captain gave him a blasting
stance and then asked where in the
,"h r 11" he came from.

One can judge of the enormous
quantity of vegetables used by New
York from the fact that within an
hour two ships came Into port, each
one having twenty-tw- o thousand bar-
rels of IrUh potatoes

L

THE EDEN MUSEE.
Everybody who goes to New York

of course takes in the Eden Musee.
which Is to this country whit Madame
Tusoaud's Wax works have for much
more than a century been to Louden.
The latest thing there la of course
the Thaw trial, including Harry, Evel-
yn,- the Judge, - Jurytelc-- - Evelyn-- - is
pictured as a very charming girl and
Mrs, Thaw as Just the kind of matron
one likes. ; :

A Raleigh merchant was met - in
New York who is a genius in his way.

a II V4 ri C xt hiv sssmqb u erss tvv
with him was a rope, with the knots
two fi-- apart and hook at one
end, This he would fix to the bedstead
and coll It In the window, so that In
case of fire he could let himself down.
He need no longer-ta- ke his Toperrfor
hotels have adopted .his Idea at last,
and have such a- rope, hooked, and
coiled at tb window.
, The observant man' who went to
New York of course saw the play,
now all the rage, and so these sis
months past,"The Merry Wldw."and
going the next day to 'the American
Museum of Natural History he saw
the original orthe Merry .widow hal,
made centuries ago In China. This goes
to prove tbe Invariable statement of
the Chinese thst In past centuries they
have used, tired of snd thrown away
all the invention of all . the - other

' 'countries.

Ope thing noticeable In New York
Is that there. U no spitting on the
floor of tn cars. The fine for this Is
fjOO. Now av Raleigh man. In ail Ms
travel about the city never saw thl
ordinance violated. Raleigh, like per-- Y

haps, other town in North Carolina,
has such an ordinance, but It Is vio-
lated ky not a ffw. and though this Is
ftubllcally'. done dally there has never
been - an 'arrest for It. This goes to

3B virtue of an order' eftite Superior
Court of Rutherford county, rthejmder-signe-d

receivers win sell at publio auction
on the premises In Rutherfordton, N. C
6nl::'T;:"s'"7"7:T'T"::' ' "

. V. 77

: Monday August 3, 1908,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. ail the real estate.
buildings and machinery ot the Levi Cot
ton anus company. . - v- -- .
- The property consists of sSmit M acres
of land In the town of Rutherfordton. N.
C, on which there are, IS tenement
bouses for operatives, one two-stor-y brick
mill . building. one cotton ginnery,.' and
one cotton . warenouse. t

"Machinery.
CARDING DEPARTMENT. -

1 40-l-n. Atherton Single Beater Opener
ana ureaxer wnn Automatic reeo;..

I evin. Atherton Single Beater Inter-
mediate Picker. . .

1 Mn. Atherton Single Beater Finisher.
1 Thread Extractor and Waste Machine,
II 40-l-n. Saco t Pettse Revolving Fiat

Cards! , .. w'- -
1J JS-i- n. Lewel Cards.
3S Deliveries Drawing, Sac, tt Pettee

and Lowell. .
2 Saco & Pettee Slubbers, 10 Spindles,

12x.
S Saco Pettee Intermediates, 144 Spin-

dles, 19x5.
7 Saco & Pettee Speeders, 1.9M Spindles,

Spinning Department
30 Saco Pettee Spinning Frames, 1240

Spindles. 1 Rlnga
6 Spoolers, 800 Spindles, 4x.
17 F. & J. Twisting Frame. t,3 Spin-

dles, n. Ring.
10 Tompkins and Lindsay Hyde Reels. SO

Spindles each.
1 Band Machine.
1 Ltddell Baling Press.
1 Denn Warper with Double Head and

LnEntwistle Beam Warpers with Balling
Attachment.

1 pair Platform Scales.
i nair Counter-- Scales. V

1 pair Yarn Teatlng Scales.
1 Tarn Testing Reel.
Supoly of Roving Cans, Bobbins, Skew-

ers, Spools. Belting, etc. "

Power Plant.
8 R. T. Boilers. , ,

1 Feed Water Heater.
2 Boiler Feed Pumps.
1 Hamilton Corliss Engine So-H.--

Rope Drive.
1 Power Lathe 14-l- n. Swing, complete.
1 Whiton Oear Cutter and 8upply of

Cutters.
1 Barnes Drill Press and supply of

Dlpm.--
v wheal. Pice Tools and ether

War TAnl,
i Dvnamo 15 K. W. Sturdlvant make.

for lighting the mill.

Fire Protection.
i Rmlth-Vail- e Underwrltera Pump,

1x7xl2. capacity 65KgallonB per minute
with standard plptng. hydranta, hose and
all other apparatua for fire protection,
connected with a complete automatic
sprinkler equipment throughout the mill.

Ginnery.
1 Munger System Qlnnlng outnt com

plete. 2 uins, Kevoivwg iress.
Walton Scales, Llddell Engine, Shafting,
PuUevs, etc.

Terms of sale: Cash.

J. C. Smith,
Matt McBrayer,

' Receivers.
This June Mth, 1901, .

NATIONAL EDUCATION. ASSOCIA-
TION, CLEVELAND. OHIO. JUNE
29TH TO JULY 3D. 1908.

Southern Railway announce greatly
reduced rates for above occasion. Datas
of sale June :5th to July 1st. inclusive;
final limit July 7th, extension of final
limit can he had by payment of fee of 26

cents until Augusjt 31st, IMS.
FOUftTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
Greatly reduced fares in effect July Id,

Id and 4th; final limit July th, 1901 For
further Information call en your depot
axent or write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.

LOW WEEK-EIf- b RATES.
Southern Railway announces week

end rates from Charlotte' 'to follow
ing points and return:
Ashevllie .$4.86
Black Mountain . 4.36
Brevard . 4.85
Blacksburg . . ....... . 1.76
Connglly Springs . 2.60

. 2.15Hicxory
Hendersonville . . ... . 4.15
Hot Springs .6.10
High Shoals . 1.06
Jackson Springs.. .... . J. 90
Lenoir $2.90
Lincolnton. ... ...t . . 1.05
Lake Toxaway . 6.50
Marlon . . . S.50
Morganton, . 2.15
Rutherfordton . 2.25
SkylanrL, . . 4.85
Shelby 1.75
Trvon 3.60

Tickets on sale Saturdays ana rore-noo- n

trains Sundays, good returning
Monday following date of sale'.

R. L. VKHTtOWi.l. r. a.( .
Charlotte. K C.

T. j. VvTTHEJRSPOON, C. T. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOCTH- -
EKX RdlLwAI I

$8.20 Cliarlotte o BIRmere, N. C.
and teturn account xoung s
Missionary Movement July 3d-12t- h,

1908. Tickets on sale July 1st, 2d,
3d, final limit July lt5h, 1908.

$49.50 Charlotte to Denver, Col., and
return account -- National demo-
cratic Convention July 7th, 1908.
Tickets on sale July 1st to 6th. in

clusive good returning . to leave
Denver not later than July 31st,
1908. Those desiring to continue

- trip coast , can buy sum-
mer tourist tickets to San "Fran-
cisco, Cat., and return for $92.90.
Approximately low rates from
other polntsr " - r

$27.40 Charlotte to Cleveland. O., and
returnaccount Internatlonit Xon-ventl- on

.Baptist Young People's
Union July 8th-12t- h. Tickets on

- eale Jtuly Jth7tlaand 8thi. final
limit to leave Cleveland midnight
July 15th, 1908.

f3z.eS Charlotte to Dallas, Tex and
- return aocouht Annual - Grand

Lodge Benevolent and Protective
order of Elka . Dates of sale July
9th. 10th and 11th. with transit
limit of ten days on going; -- trip,

-- good to leave Dallas returning not
- later thanAugust 8thx 1908. Stop-

overs to be allowed at points west
of Mississippi river on going trip
only. V No stop-ove- rs allowed' at
points east of Mississippi river ' .

$S.90 Charlotte to Asheville, N. C,
v and; return account Southern Gro

cer's Association . July i4tn-it- n,

1908. Tickets on sale July 11th,
ITtn- - sna -- ta gooa-returw- ng 10 j
leave Asheville not later than mid
night of July 20th. 1998.

Approximately low rates from other
polnta C r '
For further Information call on

any ' Agent Southern .Railway, or
writ " i

, R. X TERNON. P. A ;
- - - Charlotte, N.-C---

,.' TAYLOE. O. P. A., ? .

Washington, X. & - ;

;;J t'LV ITH, ;1 WU.--- --! -
"The " Seaboard 'announces round
trip rate of --' IB0.OO from Raleigh,
Durham, Wilmington and Maxton
$49.50 from Charlotte iand from
other points on same basis. Tickets
to be sold July 1st to 6th, inclusive,
final return limit; July list - By
twelve hours the quickest route with
less changea of cars ' through ' At
lanta. Birmingham and Memphis and
Kansas City or Atlanta,, Nashville
and Bt Louis, or Richmond and thea A O. through .Cincinnati,- - Chi
cago - and St, - Louis. Double daily
vestibule trains. - Stopovers allowed
west of Kansas City and Omaha and
diverse routes west of the Mississippi
river-- J' i

For Information apply to agents or
U. H. OATTIS. T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A..

" 'ChartotterN- .- C.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC ' CONVEN
TION, DENVER. COLO., JULY 7TH- -

, Southern Railway has been selected aa
the official route for the delegates from
North Carolina - going- - via Aaheviue.
Knoxvllle. Louisville and St. Louis, ualng

uruagun xtouie, ou lam to uenver;
returning via Missouri Pacifle and Kan-
sas City, snd Rock Island to St. Louis,
ualng same route from St. Louis home.
, Through Pullman cars will start from
Raleigh afternoon of July 1st. passing
wuiuuiy ii w:x p. at
10:26 p. tn.

For further Information and Pullman
reservations, pieas call at city ticket of
floe, Southern Rai'wsy, Charlotte, N. C,

it. U. VJHRtipN. T. r. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

Southern Railway
14. B-- Follow lnr achmula nvuraa

llshed onl a lstermation, and are notguaranteed. April Uth, DM:
1:30 a. m.. No. 30, aafly. tor rashtag-to- n

and points North. Puttmaa drawing
room sleepers to New loik. Day coaches
u tv aanuigron.

8:39 a. to.. Noj 99, aally. tor Celuaabla,
oaTannan and Jacksonville, Fiuhaaadrawing room sleepers to August andTfplr.nnw)). .. i . ,

um.f man 10 4iamivilla.

'f,- - No. 3. dally, tot lUehsaoad

CharlotU to VtmLlngton.
9:30 a. m.. No. 2&. dmllv tnr (VlimU.

"mi poinu.
--A-J I. d'ly axeept Bandar
t.i- -. . Taylor. rtll. and local

'f1n-81s- and at BtateavlUe tor Aehe- -
7:1 a. m.. No. 3S, daily, lor Atlanta,Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta Stopat principal polnta en route.
10 . a. m.. No. 8. dally, for Wsatua.JPJd Point North. PuHmen drawingTZn'Vti1" J"Tk n1 Richmond:to Washington. Dinlna car

ealem. Roanok and local nnlnti
tsj?J,"

-m
- S": J,'y. fork aod- loau, jimnea. ijrawtng room

sleeping cars. Observation and elub cars.New York to Nw Orleana Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta Solid

train. Dining car service.
W:06 p. n... No. U. Cally for Atlanta,and local polnta
4:00 p. m.. No. 4. dally, tor Oreens-bor- o

and local polnta -

4:35 p. m.. No. 41. dally, except Ounday,
for Seneca and local polnta

4:45 p. m,, No. 37, dally, for Columbiaana local point.- I: , Net M. daily aM l)...
"".'

Taylorsvllie an local
rir "rr.1. ?l. ?.l,m"vl,1 'or An- -

AuvATiijv aim viiaiianooga.
7:15 p. m.. No. 13. daily, for R.3hmond

and local polnta Handlea Pullman
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-lotte to Richmond.

9: p. m., Na a, dally. New Yori andNew Orleans Limited for Waahlnrfon ..
polnta North. Drawing room aleepera,
observation and c.iub care to New York.Dfnlng car service. Solid Pullman train.
--J.:3f p'Dm iv.No- - 3?' .sl,, toT Atlanta andPullman drawing roomale per. New York to New Orlea.nL Rl-- h.

mond to Birmingham. Charlotte to At-
lanta. Day coachea Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Ticket. slenln oar man.ii... m

detail Information jan ha Akt.tMij .
ticket office, No. 11 South Trvon 7tU

C. H. ACKERT
Vic Pre, and dun. titer.Washington. D. C.

B. H. HARD-WICK-
,

P. r. la,W. H. TAYLOE. d. Y. A..
Washington, D. ftR. L, VIRNON, T P A..

Charlotta N. C

SEABOARD
These arrival- and ii.un....aa the time and connection with othercompanlea, ar given only a informa-tion and are not guaramaad.
Direct line to the principal clUes Northtasi. oouin ana uoutbwesL..hl. lulLlt,!, lo "".imill.

cnuin wiinoui noun
Tickets for passage on all trains aresold by this company and accepted bv thapassenger with th understanding thatthis company

.
will not be rssponaibi for..- - auvauie tiraaor for any such delay a may be Incidentto their operation. Car I xsrelsad togive correct time of connecting llneis, but

Kuia - lor Or.ror or emissions r -
Tvalna wav charlotte as follows-NO- .

40. dally, at 4:30 a. au. for 'Una.
roe. Hamlet
at Monro with 33 for Atlanta. Blrmlui-ha- m

and the Southwest; with B ror t.eign, if ciuwn ana rw aniuuiit WIU S atHamlet for Raleigh, Richmond. Waah.
ingion, m ew i or. .

No. va, aany, at :oo a. m., ror Lin-
colnton. Shelby and Butherfordtoa with.

No. 44. aany. at :oo p. m.. lor Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all lecu point;
connecting at Harnlet .With-- w Co iurn.
Dia. Dirunu aim an. rionm Dolnt
and . No. 34 for Raleigh. Rickmoad.
WuhlnKton sea nw jmi.--

No. 1. dally. 7w l. m.. for Mm.ro
connecting with ror'Atlanta. Birmio,:
ham and the Boumww whu iram 34 at
u.mM - for' Rieamona. Washinatn.
and New Tpra. ar. Monro forkj.takips rnniaiuuiu bh iiu MantaUa
Through '?Tr,,llrfitllro Cha-r-

TratM arrive In Charlotte as 'foiToSi.
No. 133. 9:60 a. bl, daily, from points

. .T an StAUttl.
- J2:3B V. m.cfrem Wllmine.

and aillocal polnta --

NeTtti. dally, 7:00 p. m.. from Ruth or.
fortton. She.by, Lincolnton and C. V K,
yj siauway pouji.

No. . 11:30 p.. m., dally, from Wilming
ton.- - Hamlet and , Monroe: 'also from
points ",rl .a eoutnweetr-ee- a-

Bectlng t Hamlet and Monro.
A nTrlnna ar mad at Hamlet with

through train for point North, Scuth
end- - SouthwasV .which are composed of
veatibul eay wsenn wnnn rort-mou- th

and Atlanta, and Washington and
Jacksonville, and Bleeping car between
laraa Cttv. Birmingham and MemDhla
and Jersey City and Jacksonville. Caf
earvon all Uirougn trains. - rFor .information. nme-ia- Di

tlons or Seaboard deacriptiv literature
v JAMES KR, JR.. C. P. A .

88 Betwyn HoteL ... caarlotta N. C.

- NORFOLK WESTERN RAILWAY -
Schedule In effect May l?th. 1908.

10r am Lv Charlotta Se. Rr. A r M pm
j:MrraLv Winston. . W. Ar
VWpni Lv Martinsville.... LvMrSfS

AT ': pm amivauct at Roanoke via Rhan.j..v
valley iww T j" e--sa it
points in rami. ana ajw Tork.
V--.. aman sleeper. Ro&aoke aad phiiaa.
phia.Through coach. Chartotteto Roanoka

AddlDOOai inun ninua I J .
m daily except Sunday.
if yo are thinking of. taking a trie

yoM want auotsilftM, ri rat, r.liable and correct l.uormaUon. as te
routes, train achedute, th mo; or.
tortabie and quickest way. Writ end
toe information t yoora for th ask in
with ens our complete map fold.rsT'

Trsv. Pa, a nat.
W. B. BEVILTa Ger.1 Pas. Agaa

Roanoka Va

rtoboken to see a party sailiurV
f- - Norway and he etttrtwift one

last time, after many years of resi-
dence This particular man said n had
gone into the cheap Jewelry business
in this country. had established
branches and had accumulated $250,000

and that he had placed thla in gold, all
of it being On that steamer, and was
taking it and his family to his old
home, leaving the United Bute with-
out a pang, yet here he had made his
fortune for when be came to this coun-
try he was but little above a beggar.
Rich as he was. he and his family re-

turned to Sweden as steerage passen-
gers, just as they came over here, bay-
ing only S30 for everything. He ald

...iiccnmo uwuira " -
cheaper than anything else. This man
was exactly like the Chinese, whose
one ambition Is to make enough
money to get back to China and there
live in idleness.

NO DRUNKEN' FOLKS.
The Raleigh man did not see a

drunken man In New York or In
vashington, plentiful as barrooms' are

everywhere In that tart of the world,
where prohibition has not aa yet
"struck in." He1" was impressed by the
fact that the people were in good hu
mor everywhere, tnougn so many ui
them are "unemployed. He found that
the percentage of unemployed is mucn
larger than it is in the South and
that living at all times, hard for many
persons there, has been remarkably so
since last November. One of thev re-

sults of this has been a vast exodus of
neonla of all orofesslons from tnis
country to their farmer homes In the
nirf World, this being greater than
ever before and the steamships often
not being able to handle the people.
He went down to see one steamship
depart and found It could not carry
half the people who were ready to go
uron It and a fresh train load poured
In. so that the wharf was literally
lammed aa were the adjacent afreets.
These people thus returning had every
sort of what the darkles down South
call "plunder" with them and they
wr-ai- l itiiv to act away. It was
atated by people who knew that
lot of these people have urtejr money
In belts about their bodies, or else
sewed TWtheir clothing. The question
is whethr--r such people as these are
desirable citlsens. The Raielgn man
decided that the United States is bet-

ter off without them.

LITHIA CLUB OPETNED

Tlilrtv-Thre- e CharloUeans Menlbe rs
and Own Iet Popular V For
a Week-Kn- d Trip pet; Guests
at tli Clnb ycatM-da- j

Special to The Observe
Lincolnton, Jujyo. The Lincoln

Llthla, Countryydub is now In opera-

tion and thetSpeclal guests at the club
to-d- VipSf: Gen. R. F. Hoke and
wife-Raleig- W. D. Pollock, wife

.amr Children. Kinmon; aici cuu.
fe and children, Raleigh; A. w- -

Kale. High Shoals; P. A. Tompkins,
Charlotte.

The division of lots has been made
and dcedsre now being prepared for
indue to each holder. Work of lay-

ing off lots was done hy a landscape
architect and is so well done that
ejch of the members is equally satis-
fied with what he got. Charlotte has
thirty-thre- e members in the club,
each of whom gets a lot. These are:
H. M Victor, Charles W. Tlllett, W.
( Maxwell, Henry M. McAden. D. A.
Tompkins, S. B. Tanner, W. R. Bur-wel- l.

R. A. Lee, F. B. McDowell.
James W. Wadswortl. William Holt.
Mrs. W. E. Holt, A. Burwell, W. B.
Rodman, T. W. Wade, Thomas R.
Pegram. Arthur J- Draper, George W.
Bryan, T. W. Hawkins. O. P. Heath.
George B. Hiss. C. B. Bryant. O. M.
Sadler, B. D. Heath. Stuart W.
Cramer, E. A. Smith. John M. Scott,
R..A. Dunn, J. R. Van Ness, Dr. J.
R. Bridge. Charles A. Bland. George
M Phlfer. George E. Wilson. L A.
Dodsworth.

The club ia now fully opened up
and prepared to take care of members
and their friends when the latter are

cards by cvlnprivilege of the club. V The building.
grounds and equipment have been put

of order. The buUdlng
hag mo(lcrn c0n?enlences and has
-- rivat. waterworks. The club Is,.,.,

n-nrt,A ht,
from shipments of water.

The location of the club Is one mile
find a half south of Lincolnton on the
Seaboard and four and a half north of
High Shoals on the C. A N. W. Rail-
road, and can be reached by convey-
ance from either station.

Several members are figuring on
building cottagps. j

The club is about thirty miles from
Charlotte just a good automobile trip
from this city.

The week-en- d frlp can he made via
Southern Railway to Gaatotua- - thence
('. & N. W. to High Shoals or Lincoln-to- n.

ItKAL FATHER OF HIS CITY.

IHiny Mayor Who Haa Bern In
Office Thirty-On- e Years He-I3ec- t-

New York Sun.
it set some politicians ana otners

test Memorial Day when
Kingston. N. Y., tn honoring the mem-
ory of Gov. George Clinton, pointed
with pride te the fact that he had
held the office of county clerk of Uls-
ter county for fifty-tw- o years, not re-
linquishing the post even when, serving
as Governor or as Vice President of
the United States. But there are mod-
ern Instances of long office holding In
elective communities, and one of them
came to light in the last election In
the Commune of Seeiguy, tn France.

Henri hou haa been 'mayor of
Serlgny for tblrty-on- e years and he
hss just been Moreover,
his election was almost unanimous, for
out of 100 votes In his small com-
mune 'he received t. - ; '

It Is said f him that he has made
he enemies In his long service as head
of his commune,, but his record. con-
tradicts the adage that a man who
never .makes mistakes or enemies nev-e- f

makes anything, for Mayor Lehpux
executes alt the acts of State, so. to
speak, himself. Jf r. v

' '
He make oui aJl civil, papers, fli

distributes official aid and attends to
all "benevolent work of the commune.
Furthermore,-- he is economical and for

t

many year be has dispensed with the
services of a secretary. y , . j

A sage and a fortunate man" Is
the comment of hlJcUow-coanfrjr-- L

mem.

uauaLfreshneM, touches principally
I'l'Wll III, ..VIA, A'V
Prince", and "The Merry-Go-RQund- ."

CURRHTT LITER ATUJt E.
Current Literature la generally ac-

cepted as one of the very best of our
reviews, and the present Issue Is by
no means below Its usual standard.

It Is a matter o( course that the
July reviews this year each and ev-

ery one of them should contain a
sketch of Secretary Taft. The one
here presented Is decidedly Interest-
ing, being compiled from the articles
of such keen observers aa Walter
Wllman. Lincoln Stiffens, William
Alien White and Artnur urisnane.

Other character sketches deal with
Eugene Deb. 61r Wilfrid Laurler,
and that remarkable German. Prince
su Eulenburg.

A book talt Is now claiming the
wideat attention, not only in journal-
istic circles, but the country over, Is
"The Career of a Journalist" bv Wil
liam Salisbury. An excellent review of
this appears: rt is wmsperea mat tne
work bears the same relation to mod-
ern American journalism, that Sin
clair's "Jangle" bore to the Chicago
paokers.

Another very Interesting book re
view deals with a historical subject,
which for nearly 500 years has fasci
nated young and old. Anatole France,
who stands at the head of living men
of letteri in France, has written a
moat sympathetic life of Jeanne d'Arc.f
In which he depicts her aa saint and
martyr. Various have bean the theo-
ries of historians as to the Maid of
Orleans; most believe her to have
been subject to hallucinations. But
lh arrsat French Academician's
touching 'and beautiful portrayal of
her appeals as reasonable and con
vincing.

"THe Honor of the Family" which
has been Otis Skinner's vehicle dur
ing the past season; Is described at
length with copious citations. With-
out having seen the play, one feels
that it must take acting of the first
order to carry such a conglomeration
of wickedness, selfishness and slush.

Among the numerous remaining
papers worthy of special .mention, are
thoe on "The Open Pulpit in tne
Protestant Episcopal Church;"
on The Growing oarruiousness or
Bernard Shaw," and on" The
"Transmission of Life From Qne
Planet to Another " v

THE BROADWAY MAGAZINE FOR
JULY.

Day Allen WU'ey writes an Inform- -
Jng article In this issue on "The
Oreatfxt Estate In America." mean
ing George Vanderbllt's "BUtmore
near AHheville. to tnose wno nave
seen this twentieth century cnaieau
an well as to those who know It only
bv report, the paper with its excel
lent illustrations ahould prove of in
terest.

Th moat notable contribution to
the number Is Herbert N. Casson s

Wanted: A Great Railway lawyer
In which Is depicted the sad plight i

of our creat railroads, suffering ur
der the fierce attacks of President
Governors and Legislatures allkaand
their Imperative need of a legal lum
inary of the first magnitudes guiae
them to the path of peaoe and pros-
perity again Mr. Caan believes he
has found the manxaougbt In John
G. Johnson, of Philadelphia.

The efforts ofthe suffragettes have
attracted farmore attention In Eng
land thaivOn this aide of the water.
Nevertheless that there is "something
dolnjr along thst line among Amerl- -

women. no one can doubt after a
enmal of Rheta Chllde Dorrs
Woman's Battle For the Ballot."
Well worth reading for the

sprightly Irony It contains Is Charles
Edward Russell "Rational lian for
un Ampriran ieraae. i ne ifniforeign Htiw of"iMlss Gladys Van- -

derbllt, and the rumored engagement
of Miss Elklns to an Italian prince,
stir this author to give free rein to a
sarcastic outburst, which enlivens
even as hackneyed a subject as thl.

The best of the fiction Is (leorge
Randolph Chester's ','The Manicure
Girl" followed closely in merit by
Ernest Poole's "Hatvator Schneider."

How Maine) Bankers Hid Their Money.
Lewlston Journal.

For two ean, from 1S12 to 114.
the treasure er all the banks of the
Foreat Clty.lay in the. parlor of the

fMarrett House tn Standlfli vWage. and
as. evidence of the fact to-da- y upon
the parlor door an be-saen .tne hugt
lock which was placed there nearly a
century ago to add safeguard to the
tressttre. During the war of 1112 the
bankers of Portland thought their
treasure was In danger of being loot-
ed by ta--e British forces, and in cast-
ing about for a safe plsce, their choice
fell upon the town of StandlnH and the
Marrett House as a depository for the
treasure. Loaded upon a slx-o- x cart,
and guarded closely, the money, thous
ands of dollar! of It. was transported
sixteen miles, and deposited In the
place of safety, where H remained for
UtvO 'fars with a guard of but one
man to watch it. The door or the par
lor in which the money was placed
was by a heavy lock hav-
ing a brass handle, and extra sup
ports were placed under the floor of
the room to sustain tb enormous
weight of wealth, .

Napoleon's Portrait tn German Bar' , . rack. . ' '

London Olobe. ', -

The German soldiers at Strsssburg

S3S.O00 LEBJf " COUNTY (80UT11
CAROLINA) COURT HOU8S3 -

BONDS. . ...

Notice Is hereby given that pro-
posals will b received br WJ A. --

Jamea Becretary, Blshopvllle. &
untU July ltth. 1908. 11. o'clock in-- '
for-t- ha purchase .of 118,900 ob
taxable, Interest-bearin- g coupon
Court House Bonds of, Lee County.v
g. C Said bonds to oe - Issued In ' r:
denominations ot- - 11,00., will be :

dated February 1st. 1908, payable to Jr
bearer J 9 yeareltar Jate. with right
reserved to county em all or
any part thereof after the expiration
of IS years from date of Issue, --bear- .

Ing Interest at the rate of f per cent. .
per annum payable annuall- y- n A.,
February lit, place of payment of
principal and Interest to be . deslg- - '7
nated at selection of purchaser.

Bonds - to- - be prepared, executed
and delivered af earUest date pos-- ,'

slble after th award of same, and
all bids must Include all expenses of
.rlnttna--. - Issuing SJtd dUVIT of 'Jf

. .. Woman" by Mary O'Connor Newell,
1s a careful study of the reasons for

v the singular fa;t Indlcrated by !t title.
M any women do pretty well vari--
ut hut few or

uone-rlw- -t eminaaca.in. theTO: .Our
author hits the nail sqiyreiy on the

, bead when she attribute, this failure
-- to the fact 'that the home and domes- -

- j tie affairs form woman.' appointed
- i apbete, from which she cannot wan- -
' " er with Impunity.

Other paper of merit are "From
OuUlde" which Is a dlscuaslon of cer- -
tain ph of American art by Hob

"'rt W. , Chambers; "From Paris to
rafiburjr by'MKor Boaf'.byHen- -'

Rowlandrand "The Public ty

for Railway Accidents" by
"rottschnltt. a high official of

Pacifie--yatem- . v'
d the ,Man by Frederic
-- fnen atory woven arouna"e love which could

ITh Kitty" by Leo
Vyt' girl fondiTens

interfered" most
Vlting game of

I the aald drop
l. . - A Trans--
I by Jaa W.

fully writ.
rlpee toe

f New
noree

bonds to purchaser' without exception..
Certified check, free T from con- -;

dltlona of I par cent of Issue must
accompany each hid, made payble te
ju W. McLendon. Chairman. In case
of awardV deposit will at time of de-
livery of bonds be. credited to pur- -.

chaef ; checks of - unsuccessful bid-

den Jrlll be promptly returned.
., All proposals shall be sealed and

endorsed "Proposal for Purchase of
Court - House v Bonds." which X pro- -.

oaal shall be submitted tn the same
Of the prlnclpaL and ..not. hi, agent,-witho- ut

exception.- - and the same shall
be opened at the office of the unders-
igned.- 11 o'clock m.. July 14th.
1908. and award publicly made. No
bid less than par shall be considered,
and the right, to reject any and alt
proposals or bids Is hereby reserved.

Further Information furnished oa
application. . ?

-- '

.: (......: ... R. W. McLKXDON.- - - -
C Cm, Om Coni

: Jane ltth, 19. ;

"f rijfTMvtlWT(mYrae-"T- f interesting fin4
In the former Frencn barracks. It is
a fins portrait of Xapoleon IIL in
full uniform, with white breeches.

. The. portrait formerly adorned the
"'eers' mess room, but it was taken

n and hidden away on the eye of
i H of the empire la 1I7. Jri i.fiitechel von Ottgenhelm, In com

; ".i 't the Fifteenth Corp, has had
- c tnr restored add ft ts now
t . . th portrait of the KaUer

i


